Route 96  Waipio Gentry Express  (Downtown)

Effective 10/5/20

| A.M. Weekday: To Downtown Honolulu | P.M. Weekday: To Waipio Gentry |

| Route 96  Waipio Gentry Express  (Downtown) | Effective 10/5/20 |

| Route 96  Waipio Gentry Express  (Downtown) | Effective 10/5/20 |

**Route 96 Destination Signs**

AM: 96 EXPRESS DOWNTOWN  
PM: 96 EXPRESS WAPIO GENTRY

Note: State Holiday Express service operating on Martin Luther King Jr. Day, Kuhio Day, Good Friday, Kamehameha Day, Admission Day and Election Day holidays.

**Bold indicates PM service.**

Schedule to change without notice.  
All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.